
Bellaire Elementary School PTO Meeting 

May 2017 General Meeting Minutes 

 

Date, Time,  and Location: Tuesday, May 9, 2017 at 6:30 pm in the art classroom 

Meeting called to order by Fern-Marie Dempsey 

Attendance: Cheri Patterson, Kelly Eiserman, Angela Lane, Cindy Yerkes, Marj Boggess, Katie Spencer, Amanda Moore, 

Brenda Castaneda, Dana Murphy, Carol Smith, Katie Bordner, Kristi Focht, Fern-Marie Dempsey, Blythe Foreman, Jeff 

Bell 

 

Principal’s Report: Jeff Bell 

 School Sign- township requires permit for the sign. In process of filling it out. Maybe $50 cost for the permit. 

Concrete quote from one company (only company who responded with quote)- $3000 

Motion: Brenda Castaneta, seconded by Amanda Moore 

 

 Commend the 5th grade on the Gettysburg field trip- Mr. Bell received a phone call from the tour guide and she 

said it was the best group she’s ever had- well behaved and well informed. Thanks 5th Grade for representing 

Bellaire so well!! 

 

Treasurer’s Report: Amanda Moore 

 Summary of the checking and savings account 

 Budget for the 17/18 school year proposal: lines have changed, according to survey results, some items were 

moved around and adjusted. Donations were changed into a miscellaneous item, instead of a line item 

(especially since we are moving to non-profit)  

Motion for approval of budget: Cindy Yerkes, seconded by Kelly Eiserman 

Anonymous vote for approval of budget. 

 Box Tops: we did really well with Box Tops this year! We have earned $1961.10 for the school year! We still have 

two collections’ worth of box tops to be sent in as well!  

[The Box Tops do not go to PTO Budget account- they go to Carlisle School district account. This pays for the bus 

drivers for field trips. Box Tops, Life Touch, Target, Giant A+ go to that district account. If there are items left 

over, the district does write a check of the leftover amount at the end of the year.] 

 

Old Business: 

 Bylaws: outline of the new bylaws  

Motion to approve bylaws as written: Amanda Moore, seconded by Cheri Patterson 

Unanimous vote to approve.  

 Clubs:  

o Running Club: T-Shirts and medals are bought! 5K is ready to run! Wednesday, May 10 at 3:45 pm.  

o Rubik’s Cube Club: starts next Wednesday, May 17 at 3:30- will meet 4 times. There is no cap on the 

amount of the kids. Will need 3x3 rubiks cube 

 Spring Fling: 300 people RSVP’d. Snacks and drinks provided by PTO. Friday, May 12, 6:30-8:00 pm 

 



New Business:  

 Survey results- 64 responses.  Help on guiding budget, what the PTO should spend money on. Responses came 

back: teacher supply upgrades, playground equipment. After school clubs: art club, stem club, robot club. 

Fundraising for carnival, color run, parent night out.  

 

 Reading Calendar Carnival- proposed by Mrs. Boggess. Kids can earn tickets all year for reading calendars, 

multiplication facts, finishing homework, etc. Then maybe on field day, half the day could be field day and the 

other half could be the carnival.  

 

 Fall Festival/Color Run- maybe combining the color run and a fall festival. If too much, we still do fall festival but 

do color run in the spring.  Open to public. Tentative date October 14, 2017. 1-4 pm. Maybe do food- meal 

tickets. 

 

 Spiritwear: we need to decide on our spiritwear- we buy direct in bulk or we do parent individual order. 

Proposal: Bulk order on the t-shirt in various sizes. And then do direct order for other items. Only limited to 3 

items for the parent direct order. But we can do multiple parent direct orders, and pick different items each 

time.  

 

 Communications to the PTO: 

Two thank you notes- one from Mrs. Kanazawa about the insulated coolers and another from Mrs. Boggess 

thanking for books from the Book Fair. 

 Positions open on the PTO:  

o helper needed for Box Tops- Carol Smith volunteered  

o Tuesday, May 23- helper needed for Reading Club assembly, 2-3 pm- Blythe Foreman volunteered 

 

 Teacher/School Requests: Mrs. Eiserman requested for quality pencil sharpeners for the classrooms- will fill out 

a teacher request form.  

 

Parent/ Teacher comments, questions, and concerns: 

 Mrs. Smith (Kindergarten) retiring- we have about $50 in our budget for retiring teachers. The teachers are 

organizing to donate a tree to Kathy Smith in a remembrance garden for her parents, will look into donating 

something as well. Will want to present a card to her during the awards ceremony. 

 Maybe benches for the pick up line kids. (Ms. Frank’s class are painting benches. Mr. Morrow said maybe to 

have the benches be used by the kids during pick up) 

 

This is the last PTO Meeting of the 2016-2017 school year. 

 

Meeting adjourned 8:15 pm 

 

Minutes compiled by Blythe Foreman 


